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Toxicity of pesticides to the red-legged earth 
mite Ha/otydeus destructor 

David G. James 
Yanco Agricultural Institute. New South Wales Department of Agriculture, Yanco, 
New South Wales , 2703 

Summary 

The toxicities of 15 pesticides to Ha[otydeus 
destructor were determined in the labora
tory. The order of contact toxicity was 
methidalhion > azinphos-ethyl > phosmet 
> omethoate > dimethoate > malathion 
> diazinon > monocrotophos > carbaryl 
> cyhexat in > chlorpyrifos > propargite 
> oxylhioquinox > dicofol > azinphos
methyl. 

Introduction 

Materials and methods 

Mites fo r bioassay were obtained fro m 
large unsprayed po pula tions occurri ng o n 
weeds, primarily A. calendula. at the Yan
co Agricultu ral Insti tute and Leeton Field 
Stat ion in the Murrumbidgee Irriga tio n 
A rea of southern New South Wales, d ur
ing September-November 1986. It is un
likely that these po pula tio ns had ever been 
exposed to pest icides. Mit es were either 
used immediately o r stored for a maximum 
of 7 days a t SoC before test ing. 

The fo llowing commercia l fo rmulat ions 
o f insec ti cides a nd acar icides were tested 
aga inst H. destructor: 

G usathion A [50070 w/ v azinphos-et hyl 
emulsifiable concentrate (ec)]; 

G usathion [50070 w/ w azinphos-methyl wet-
tab le powder (wp)l; 

Carbaryl [80'10 w/ w carbaryl (wp)J; 
Diazino n [800-/0 w/ v diazinon (ec)]; 
Rogor (30070 dimethoate (ec)] ; 
Folimat [80% w/ v o melhoate (ee)]; 
Lorsbalt [25% w/ w chlorpyrifos (wp)J; 
Keilhane (40% w/v dicofol (ec)J ; 
Maldison (50% w /v malal hion (ec) l; 
Supracide [40070 w/ v methidat hion (ec)]; 
Azod ri n [40070 w/ v mo nocrotophos]; 
Imidan [1 5% w/ v phosmel (ec)J; 
Pl ictran [50070 w/ w cyhexati n (wp)] ; 
Omite (30070 w/ w pro pargite (wp»); and 
Mo restan [25010 w/ w oxyth ioquinox (wp)) . 

Adult mites were separated fro m imma
ture stages by fi lt ering th rough 0.5 mm 
d iam. muslin, and bioassayed using a Pot
ter Spray Tower. Pesticides were evaluated 
for contact and res id ua l toxici ty by spray
ing 4 or 5 seria l dilu tions on to glass Petri 
di shes containing 25-1 50 mites. Two ml of 
each concentra tion were sprayed at a tower 
pressure of 50 kPa which gave a depos it of 
1.6 mg of liquid cm·2 at 23 °C. Each test 
was replicated three times and a water o nl y 
treatment was included in each replicate as 
a cont ro l. A fter spraying, a small leaf of 
A. calendula was added to each di sh as 
food and the lid replaced. Dishes were held 
al 25 ± 0.5"C, 80-90% R. H. under a 14.5-h 
photophase. Morta lity was assessed a ft er 
48 h and mit es were considered dead if 
unable to show coordinated movement. 
The dose- morta lity data were corrected for 
cont ro l mo rt a lit y (Abbott 1925) a nd 
ana lysed by probit ana lysis (F inney 197 1). 
Tests we re discarded if cont ro l mortali ty 
exceeded 15%. 

T he poss ibil ily Ihat result s were influen
ced by fumigant action of pestic ides wi thin 
the Petr i dishes was tested by caging mites 
in lu bes, but separated fro m the highest 
rate of each pestic ide by a muslin paTl it ion. 
Mortalit y in a ll cases was insignifi canl 
« Set/a) when mites were unab le 10 co nt act 
the deposits. 

Results 

Most of the chemicals tested showed a high 
degree of activity against H . des/rllc/or 
(Table 1). Met hidat hion was the most loxic 
fo llowed closely by az inphos-et hyl a nd 
phosmel. Ot her chemicals giving 100% 
mortality at a rate of 2 ppm or less were 
dimel hoate, omet hoale, mala thio n. d iazi 
no n a nd monoc rolopho s. Carba ryl, 
cyhexal in and chlo rpyrifos requ ired a con
cent rat ion of 10 ppill for tOla l ki lls. whi lst 
oxyt hioquinox, propargile. dicofo l and 
azin phos-methy l were nOI effeclive al rales 
below 100 ppm. 

The red-legged earth mite, Halotydeus des
tructor (Tucker), is an impon am cool
season pest of establishing cro ps and 
pastures in southern Austral ia (Swan 1934; 
Wallace 1940; Wrighl 196 1; Hely et al. 
1982). Mite ac ti vit y commences fo llowing 
autumn ra ins and in some years (e.g. 1978. 
1986) popula tio ns reach plague proportio ns 
and can cause severe econo mic loss to crops 
such as rapeseed, cerea ls, peas and lettuce. 
Heavily in fes ted seedli ngs may be severely 
damaged or kill ed. A number of genera
tions are produced during late autumn, 
win ter and spring resulting in peak mi te 
populations in September or October. With 
the increased desiccatio n of na tural hos t 
pla nts (broad-leaved weeds, panicularly 
A rctotheca calendula L. (capeweed) du ring 
sp ri ng, the mi tes d ie reta ining over
summering diapause eggs within their bod
ies (Wallace 1970a,b). The eggs are ab le 10 
to lera te ext remely high tempera tures and 
do not hatch unti l the return o f cool, wet 
conditions in autumn . 

Table I Effi cacy o f pest icides again st adu ll s of H. destructor in la bo ra lory 
bioassays 

For many years sati sfacto ry cont ro l of 
H. destructor was achieved by a single 
treatmen t o f DDT which genera ll y provid
ed protectio n for the who le winter (Wright 
1961). Follo wing the withdrawal of DDT 
as a registered pesticide fo r use in fi eld 
cro ps. a number of a lternat ive chemicals 
have been registered for lise against H . des
tructor. Most of these are o rganophosphate 
compo unds which provide higher contact 
toxici ty to H. destructor but are substa n
t ia ll y less effecti ve in their residual actio n 
than DDT. Following repons d uring 1986 
of contro l problems with some o f these 
chemicals against H. destructor in southern 
New South Wales, laborato ry bioassays 
were undertaken to evaluate the rela ti ve 
toxicity o f recommended and a lterna ti ve 
pesticides. Anot her a im was to establish 
base- line data wh ich cou ld be used as a 
reference for detecting any developing pes
ticide resistance. 

PeslicideA 11 

met hidat hion 710 
azinphos-eth yl 622 
ph os met 733 
o lllethoate 717 
d ime thoa te 569 
ma la thio n 666 
d iaz inon 573 
mo nocrotophos 713 
carbaryl 750 
cyhexati n 663 
chlo rpyrifos 708 
propargi te 907 
oxythioquinox 879 
dico fol 687 
azinphos- methyl 577 

A Ranked in descendi ng order of IOxici ty. 
Ii Concentra lion expressed in ppm. 

I..C50" (95% c, 1.) Slope 
( ± s,e,) 

0,005(0.006-0.004) 1.9 ± 0.20 
0.020(0.022-0.019) 3.2 ± 0. 19 
0.033(0.036-0.03 1 ) 3.4 ± 0.23 
0. 16(0. 19-0.13) 1.5 ± 0.39 
0.20(0.23-0.17) 2. 1 ± 0.37 
0.35(0.38-0.32) 3. 1 ± 0. 13 
0.42(0. 46-0.38) 3.3 ± 0.29 
0.54(0.59-0.50) 3. 1 ± 0.53 
2.6(2.8-2.4 3.0 ± 0.53 
2.7(3.0- 2.5) 2.9 ± 0.3 1 
3.7(4.0- 3.4) 3,7 ± 0.8 1 

34(37 -32) 2.8 ± 0.39 
37(40- 34) 2.7 ± 0.66 
191(207- 177) 3.7 ± 0.27 
204(222- 187) 3.2 ± 0. 19 



Discussion 

This study provides the first data on effec· 
tiveness of pesticides against H. destructor 
under laboratory conditions. Bioassay of 
15 pesticides showed that of the chemicals 
currently recommended for control of H. 
destructor in New South Wales, azinphos· 
ethyl, phosmet , meth idathion, omethoate 
and dimethoate, possess greatest contact 
toxicity to this species. Methidathion, phos· 
met and azinphos·ethyl were highly toxic 
to H. destructor with 0 .05-0. 10 ppm 
sufficient for IOta l kill of adults. The only 
recommended chemical which performed 
poorly in these tests was chlorpyrifos which 
ranked II th in toxicity. The recommended 
fie ld rate of met hidathion, azinphos·ethyl, 
phosmet and dimethoate for use against H. 
destructor in winter crops in New South 
Wales is 36- 37 g a.i. ha·1 (Malli se and 
May 1987). This concurs with the similar 
toxicity rating of these chemicals in the cur· 
rent laboralOry study. OF the acaricides 
tested, cyhexatin , propargile, dico fo l and 
oxyt hioquinox all performed poorly com· 
pared [0 the broad·spectrum compounds. 
However, the LOxicit y of these chemicals 10 
H. destructor was similar to that obtained 
agai nst two·spolled mite, Telranychus 
unicae Koch (James a nd Edge, unpub· 
lished data) . In the case of cyhexat in , H . 

destructor was at least 5 x more suscepti· 
ble than T. urticae (Edge and James 1986). 
The higher toxicity and lower cost of 
organophos pha te co mpou nds wou ld 
appear 10 preclude the economic use of 
acaricides against H. destructor in pastures 
or broadacre field crops. 

These results constitute a useful slart ing 
point for future studies on the efficacy of 
pesticides against H. destructor under field 
conditions. They also provide necessary 
base· line toxicological data on the suscep· 
tibility o f H. destructor to the chemicals 
currently recommend ed for its control. 
Poor control of H. destructor has some· 
times bee n a tt ribu ted to pesticide 
resistance. The inFormation presented here 
should allow confirmation o r rejection of 
such suspicions in the Future. 
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